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Abstract

Sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxides were synthesized and characterized. Thermal decomposition of these compounds was
studied using thermogravimetric technique (TGA) coupled with mass spectrometry (MS) under non-isothermal and isothermal condi-
tions. Various analytical techniques namely atomic emission spectroscopy (AES), infrared spectroscopy (IR), powder X-ray diffraction
(XRD), elemental and volumetric analyses were employed to characterize these compounds and their decomposition residues. Kinetic
parameters, namely, the activation energy and pre-exponential factor were deduced from the dynamic TGA and MS data. The activation
energies derived from isothermal runs for the thermal decomposition of sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide were
151.45 ± 2.16 and 128.07 ± 3.44 kJ mol�1, respectively. Decomposition of sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide results in
the formation of gaseous products of saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons leaving behind residue consisting of sodium carbonate,
sodium hydroxide and free carbon.
� 2007 Published by Elsevier B.V.

PACS: 81.70.P; 82.30.L; 61.10; 82.80
1. Introduction

Liquid sodium is used as coolant and stainless steels as
structural materials in fast reactors systems [1–3]. The
physical contact between these two materials at reactor
operating temperatures leads to formation of a thin adher-
ent layer of sodium over the surface of the steel compo-
nents in the coolant circuit due to wetting. Though
wetting favours heat exchanging efficiency in the core and
intermediate heat exchanger (IHX) regions, it adversely
affects the components and maintenance personnel due to
high chemical reactivity of sodium with moisture in addi-
tion to radiation dose in the case of primary components.
During reactor maintenance, some of the stainless steel
components are required to be taken out of the reactor
for maintenance or replacement. Exposure of sodium wet-
0022-3115/$ - see front matter � 2007 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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ted components to air could lead to fire and possible explo-
sion as the reaction between sodium and moisture present
in air is highly exothermic in nature. In addition to being
a fire hazard, the reaction also adversely affects the
mechanical properties of the steel components due to the
formation of sodium hydroxide resulting in caustic stress
corrosion. To overcome these problems, generally, water
vapour nitrogen process (WVN) is followed for cleaning
sodium from large components such as pumps, IHXs,
sub-assemblies, etc. and alcohol process for cleaning small
and delicate components like bellow sealed valves, impurity
monitoring devices, sampling equipments, gripper tools,
etc. [4,5]. Various alcohols namely, methanol [6], ethanol
[7,8], Jaysol SS [9], propanol [10,11], butyl cellosolve (but-
oxy ethanol) [12,13] and ethyl carbitol (diethylene glycol
mono ethyl ether or 2,2 0ethoxy ethoxy ethanol) [14,15]
are used as sodium cleaning agents world wide. Run-away
reactions leading to accident reported in the literature
when ethyl carbitol was used for sodium cleaning purpose
have been postulated to be due to the thermal instability of
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the reaction products of sodium and ethyl carbitol [14,15].
The lack of such data, in the literature, on the decomposi-
tion of sodium alkoxides, namely, sodium methoxide,
sodium ethoxide, sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-
propoxide, the common reaction products encountered
during the sodium cleaning operation employing the widely
used ethanol and propanol solvents, enthused the authors
to initiate a study on thermal decomposition and kinetic
analysis of these alkoxides. The thermal stability data of
these alkoxides is highly desirable to arrive at a safe tem-
perature window for the sodium cleaning operation. The
present work focuses and reports for the first time, the
thermal decomposition studies of sodium n-propoxide
and sodium iso-propoxide and the kinetic parameters,
namely, activation energy and pre-exponential factor
derived from the decomposition data.
2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals

Nuclear grade sodium (purity 99.5%) from Alkali
Metals, India, was further purified by vacuum distillation.
AR grade n-propanol (purity >99.5%) from S.D. Fine
Chemicals, India, and high pressure liquid chromatogra-
phy (HPLC) grade iso-propanol (purity 99.7%) from
Ranbaxy Laboratories, India, were further purified by dis-
tillation [16]. These chemicals were used for the preparation
of sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide.
2.2. Preparation of compound

The formation and subsequent separation of pure
sodium alkoxides can be represented by the following
reactions:

NaþROHexcess ! ½RONa�ROH þ 1=2H2;

where R ¼ n and iso-propyl; ð1Þ

½RONa�ROH �������!
Vacuum distillation

RONa: ð2Þ

The detailed methods of preparation and characteriza-
tion of these alkoxides were reported elsewhere [17].
2.3. TGA-MS measurements

Thermogravimetric analyzer model SETSYS 16/18 of
Setaram, France, was used in the present work for simulta-
neous TGA-MS studies. The detailed descriptions of the
Table 1
Sodium content estimated from the sodium carbonate and sodium hydroxide

Decomposition residue Soluble content (wt%) Insolubl

Na2CO3 NaOH Total Calculat

Sodium n-propoxide 45.45 35.42 80.87 19.13
Sodium iso-propoxide 43.07 32.62 75.69 24.31
system and the experimental procedure are reported else-
where [18].

2.4. Characterisation of residue

2.4.1. X-ray diffraction analysis

X-ray diffractometer of STOE, Germany, was employed
to characterize these sodium alkoxides, their decomposi-
tion residues and the insoluble black particles. XRD
pattern was recorded at room temperature using CuKa
(k:1.5406 Å) radiation. The samples were loaded in Linde-
mann glass capillaries and sealed with paraffin wax in
argon atmosphere glove box to protect them from mois-
ture. The XRD patterns were recorded in the angular range
of 5–65� with a step size of 0.05� and scan rate of 10 s per
step.

2.4.2. Infrared analysis

Fourier transform infrared spectrometer model MB100
of BOMEM, USA, was employed for recording IR spectra
of these compounds, their decomposition residues and
insoluble content of black particles. Sodium n-propoxide
was mixed with spectroscopic grade KBr powder and pelle-
tised by uniaxial pressing. The pellet was sandwiched
between two ZnSe windows fitted in a leak tight sample
holder to protect the sample from moisture. All these oper-
ations were carried out inside an argon atmosphere glove
box. The IR spectrum of the sample thus prepared was
recorded in the range of 4000–400 cm�1 at 4 cm�1 resolu-
tion. Similar procedure was followed for recording IR spec-
tra of sodium iso-propoxide, decomposition residue of
these compounds and the insoluble portions of decomposi-
tion residues. To compare the spectral features of the resi-
due, IR spectrum of GR grade sodium carbonate was also
recorded.

2.4.3. Estimation of sodium carbonate and sodium hydroxide

Standard lime water test was performed to confirm the
presence of carbonate radical in the decomposition residue
of sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide. Sodium
carbonate and sodium hydroxide contents were estimated
by volumetric titration method. For this purpose, about
100 mg each of residue was dissolved in distilled water, fil-
tered and the filtrate was titrated against the standard
hydrochloric acid using methyl orange or phenolphthalein
as indicator to find the total alkalinity and sodium hydrox-
ide alkalinity, respectively. The estimated quantities of
sodium carbonate and sodium hydroxide are given in Table
1. The values are the mean of six measurements and the
(volumetric analysis) of the residues along with the insoluble content

e content (wt%) Sodium content (wt%)

ed Observed From Na2CO3 From NaOH Total

18.84 19.72 20.37 40.09
19.78 18.69 18.77 37.46
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errors involved in the measurements were of the order
of 2–3%.

During the above experiments some insoluble black par-
ticles were noticed. To estimate the soluble and insoluble
contents of these residues, about 110–150 mg of the decom-
position residue of sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-
propoxide were dissolved independently in distilled water,
hydrochloric acid and in ether. The insoluble black parti-
cles were observed in case of water and hydrochloric addi-
tion, which were examined by powder-XRD, IR and
CHNS methods.
3. Results and discussion

Fig. 1(a) and (b) shows the IR spectrum and XRD pat-
tern of sodium iso-propoxide obtained in the present study,
while that of sodium n-propoxide are reported elsewhere
[17]. Absence of spectral features around 3500 and
1600 cm�1 region clearly shows that the n-propoxide and
iso-propoxide of sodium prepared are free of alcohol and
moisture. The purity of these alkoxides is confirmed by ele-
mental analysis and powder XRD technique. The results
obtained from CHNS analyser and AES methods are
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Fig. 1. (a) IR spectrum and (b) XRD pattern of sodium iso-propoxide.
reported elsewhere [17]. The present work reports the IR
spectra and XRD patterns of these compounds for the first
time.

Fig. 2(a) and (b) shows the typical data obtained from
TGA-MS system for the decomposition of sodium n-prop-
oxide and sodium iso-propoxide performed at a linear heat-
ing rate of 5 K min�1 under argon atmosphere. The figures
show the change in sample weight (TG trace) and intensity
of gaseous products formed (MS measurement) during the
decomposition as a function of specimen temperature. The
decomposition patterns obtained under other heating rates
of 3 and 10 K min�1 are also similar except for the usual
increase in the observed decomposition temperatures with
increase in heating rate.

The initial weight gain as seen in Fig. 2(a) and (b) of TG
trace is due to the absorption of atmospheric moisture by
the sample while loading. The first weight loss observed
around 366 and 350 K are due to the evaporation of n-pro-
panol and iso-propanol, respectively, which are formed by
the reaction of respective sodium alkoxides with moisture
picked up by the sample during loading into the TGA-
MS system. This is confirmed by heating fresh compound
of sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide sepa-
rately up to 450 K and subjecting the residue to XRD
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Fig. 2. Typical TGA-MS curve for decomposition of (a) sodium n-
propoxide and (b) sodium iso-propoxide at a heating rate of 5 K min�1.
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ig. 3. XRD pattern for decomposition residues of (a) sodium n-
ropoxide and (b) sodium iso-propoxide.
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and IR analysis. The XRD pattern and IR spectra obtained
for the residue matched exactly with that of the pure
compound.

The decomposition of sodium n-propoxide starts above
590 K (Fig. 2(a)). The rate of the decomposition up to
625 K is slow in the beginning and becomes faster beyond
625 K, which is reflected in the slope as shown in Fig. 6(a).
The gaseous products formed on decomposition are mainly
propylene (mass: 42), and butylene (mass: 56) with minor
quantities of methane (mass: 16), ethane (mass: 30) and
very small quantity of ethylene (mass: 28). Even though
quantitative estimation of the gaseous products formed
was not possible with the present set-up, qualitatively it
can be seen from the mass spectrum recorded simulta-
neously for the evolved gases as shown in Fig. 2(a). The
lines corresponding to propylene and butylene show that
their quantities increased by 3 and 2 orders, respectively.
The solid residue was found to be a mixture of sodium car-
bonate, sodium hydroxide and amorphous carbon.

The decomposition of sodium iso-propoxide is observed
to start above 550 K (Fig. 2(b)). In this case too the decom-
position is slower in the beginning and there after decom-
posed at a faster rate as shown in Fig. 7(a). The gaseous
products formed on decomposition are mainly methane
(mass: 16), propylene (mass: 42) and butylene (mass: 56)
with minor quantity of ethylene (mass: 28). Formation of
methane is high when compared to that of propylene and
butylene. In this case also the solid residue was found to
be a mixture of sodium carbonate, sodium hydroxide and
amorphous carbon.

The formation of higher amounts of propylene in the
case of sodium n-propoxide decomposition and higher
amounts of methane in the case of iso-propoxide decompo-
sition can be ascribed to the normal and branched chain of
the alkyl group. Decomposition of sodium iso-propoxide
follows the pattern similar to that of sodium ethoxide,
where methane was found to be in major quantity [18].
The weight loss observed for n-propoxide and iso-propox-
ide were 29 and 24 wt%, respectively. The high weight loss
in the case of n-propoxide decomposition could be due to
straight chain and the lower weight loss in the case of
iso-propoxide resulted in higher insoluble content as free
carbon.

Being of same molecular weight, the unequivocal deter-
mination of formation of carbon monoxide and ethylene,
either individually or combined, during the decomposition
of these alkoxides is beyond the capability of the present
MS system. However, this isobaric interference is generally
overcome by using their respective finger print mass spectra
and also by IR analysis of the gases. Thus it was confirmed
that the mass 28 observed in the present case corresponds
only to ethylene and not to carbon monoxide.

Sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide on
decomposition, produce saturated and unsaturated gas-
eous hydrocarbons with black dry powdery residue. Vari-
ous techniques such as XRD, IR and volumetric analysis
are used to characterize the residue.
Powder XRD patterns of the decomposition residues of
these sodium alkoxides are shown in Fig. 3(a) and (b). All
the peaks are identified and found to match well with those
of sodium carbonate and sodium hydroxide pattern
reported in the literature [19,20]. The XRD pattern of the
water and HCl insoluble black particles exhibited only
background spectra except a broad hump at 20�. This indi-
cates that the insoluble residue is amorphous carbon.

IR spectra of the decomposition residues of sodium n-
propoxide, sodium iso-propoxide and commercially avail-
able sodium carbonate are shown in Fig. 4(a) and (b) along
with the IR spectrum of a commercial sodium carbonate
sample in Fig 4(c), for comparison. The spectral features
around 1450 and 870 cm�1 obtained for the residues match
exactly with that of sodium carbonate recorded in the pres-
ent work and also with that reported in the literature [21].
This confirms that the residues contain sodium carbonate.
The IR spectra of insoluble black particles did not show
any spectral feature of C–C or C–H bonding. It is clear that
the black particles are free of hydrocarbon.

Addition of dilute hydrochloric acid to the decomposi-
tion residues produced brisk effervescence and the subse-
quent standard lime water test confirmed the presence of
carbonate in the decomposition residues of sodium n-prop-
oxide and sodium iso-propoxide.
F
p
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The quantities of sodium carbonate and sodium hydrox-
ide in the residue were estimated by volumetric titration
and the results obtained are given in Table 1. The results
indicated that the decomposition residues contained
sodium carbonate and sodium hydroxide in the mole ratio
of 1:2. The total sodium content contributed by sodium
carbonate and sodium hydroxide are given in Table 1
which is in good agreement with the percentage of weight
loss obtained by TGA data.

The weight percent of soluble and insoluble portions of
the decomposition residues of sodium n-propoxide and
sodium iso-propoxide in distilled water and in hydrochloric
acid were same and are given in Table 1. It is clear that the
weight percent of soluble portions of the solid residue are
due to the sodium carbonate and sodium hydroxide. The
measured weight percent of free carbon and carbon con-
tributed by sodium carbonate are in close agreement with
those estimated by CHNS analyzer.

From all these observations, the possible decomposi-
tion reaction for the sodium alkoxide can be written as
follows:
RONa! mNa2CO3 + xC + 2mNaOH

þ yCnH 2nþ2 þ zCnH 2n

ð3Þ

where m, x, y, and z are constants and n the number of
carbon atoms present in the hydrocarbon. x = 4 in the
case of n-propoxide and 5 for iso-propoxide decomposi-
tion; R denotes normal and iso-propyl group of the two
alkoxides.
4. Kinetic analyses

Kinetic analysis of the TGA and MS data of the decom-
position of sodium alkoxides was done to arrive at the pos-
sible mechanism of dissociation and association processes
and to deduce the kinetic parameters. In the present study,
the kinetic parameters were evaluated by employing the
model dependent method.

Since the reaction rate (r) is proportional to the amount
of reactant at any time, t, it can be expressed by the follow-
ing relation [22]:
r ¼ da
dt
¼ f ðaÞkðT Þ; ð4Þ
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where a represents the extent of conversion of the reactant
at time t, f (a) the conversion function which generally rep-
resents the mechanism of the reaction and k(T) the rate
constant as a function of temperature. The temperature
dependence of the rate constant k, is generally expressed
in Arrhenious form as

kðT Þ ¼ A expð�Ea=RT Þ; ð5Þ

where A is the pre-exponential factor, Ea the activation en-
ergy, R the universal gas constant and T the absolute
temperature.

The non-isothermal rate equation can be represented as

da
dT
¼ kðT Þ

b
f ðaÞ; ð6Þ

where b(=dT/dt) is the linear heating rate, and da/dT is the
temperature derivative of the extent of non-isothermal con-
version. Eq. (6) can be represented by its integral form as
follows:
Table 2
Calculated activation energy (Ea) and pre-exponential factor (A) under non-is

Compound Product Heating rate
(K min�1)

Activation energy Ea

(kJ mol�1)

Sodium
n-propoxide

Methane 0a 154.05 ± 1.36

3 135.59 ± 0.91
5 121.15 ± 1.6

10 90.12 ± 1.91
Ethylene 0a 153.49 ± 2.12

3 134.46 ± 6.07
5 124.58 ± 5.06

10 92.74 ± 2.28
Ethane 0a 148.99 ± 6.69

3 134.09 ± 2.59
5 115.29 ± 1.53

10 90.83 ± 2.66
Propylene 0a 143.92 ± 1.86

3 129.00 ± 2.45
5 121.52 ± 3.21

10 96.54 ± 2.52
Butylene 0a 146.42 ± 0.04

3 131.44 ± 3.26
5 121.51 ± 2.43

10 93.00 ± 2.52

Sodium
iso-propoxide

Methane 0a 128.99 ± 0.62

3 119.56 ± 5.27
5 114.10 ± 4.43

10 98.36 ± 4.45
Ethylene 0a 133.62 ± 0.45

3 125.40 ± 8.94
5 120.51 ± 9.98

10 106.78 ± 5.96
Propylene 0a 130.14 ± 0.13

3 123.33 ± 4.09
5 118.96 ± 6.86

10 107.61 ± 3.30
Butylene 0a 130.38 ± 1.44

3 114.47 ± 4.40
5 101.96 ± 4.96

10 75.53 ± 5.61

a Values extrapolated to zero heating rate.
gðaÞ ¼
Z a

0

da
f ðaÞ ¼

A
b

Z T

0

expð�Ea=RT ÞdT ; ð7Þ
where g(a) denotes the integral form of rate expressions.
The model g(a) functions corresponding to different reac-
tion mechanisms can be found elsewhere [23]. These expres-
sions are applied for the kinetic analysis of solid state
reactions and encompass most common mechanisms. The
plot of ln(g(a)/T2) versus 1/T yields a straight line for the
appropriate g(a) function. Activation energy, Ea, and pre-
exponential factor, A, are calculated from the slope and
intercept, respectively.
4.1. Non-isothermal runs

4.1.1. Mass spectrometric data

In mass spectrometer applications, the a is generally
defined as
othermal conditions from MS data

Pre-exponential factor A

(min�1)
Correlation
coefficient

Standard
deviation

6.42 · 106

1.52 · 105 0.9995 0.009
1.09 · 104 0.9979 0.036
2.15 · 101 0.9968 0.038
6.35 · 106

1.50 · 105 0.987 0.040
1.89 · 104 0.9886 0.054
3.61 · 101 0.9955 0.050
4.62 · 106

2.26 · 105 0.9959 0.042
4.20 · 103 0.9981 0.030
2.99 · 101 0.9932 0.062
1.72 · 106

8.08 · 104 0.9955 0.051
1.27 · 104 0.9931 0.055
7.68 · 101 0.9956 0.046
1.45 · 106

7.19 · 104 0.9954 0.02
1.16 · 104 0.9966 0.033
7.68 · 101 0.9956 0.046

7.74 · 105

1.14 · 105 0.9858 0.032
5.75 · 104 0.9940 0.075
2.44 · 103 0.9939 0.052
3.72 · 106

4.84 · 105 0.985 0.036
2.79 · 105 0.977 0.079
8.96 · 103 0.998 0.021
1.01 · 106

5.78 · 105 0.9941 0.034
1.07 · 105 0.9886 0.049
4.5 · 104 0.9985 0.049
5.37 · 105

2.37 · 104 0.9856 0.046
4.30 · 103 0.9953 0.019
2.33 · 101 0.9731 0.110
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aðTÞ ¼
QðTÞ

QðTotalÞ
; ð8Þ

¼ AðTÞ
AðTotalÞ

; ð9Þ

where Q(T) and Q(Total) pertain to instantaneous and total
quantities of gas released which correspond to area under
the release curves A(T) and A(Total), respectively. Detailed
measurement of experimental a(T) is described elsewhere
[24].

Fig. 5(a) shows the typical plot of fraction formed (a)
versus temperature for various gaseous products of decom-
position of sodium n-propoxide at a linear heating rate of
5 K min�1. Similar plots were also made for other heating
rates of sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide.
Plots of ln(g(a)/T2) against 1/T are shown in Fig. 5(b) for
the decomposition of sodium n-propoxide. The best fit,
with high correlation coefficient and less standard devia-
tion, for various g(a) values is selected to represent the pos-
sible controlling mechanism. In the present case it was
found to match with A2 Avrami–Erofe’ev nucleation and
growth model [23]. The physical significance of this model
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is described elsewhere [18]. From the slope and intercept
values, the activation energies and pre-exponential factors
are calculated for different heating rates and are given in
Table 2.

4.1.2. Thermogravimetric data
In thermogravimetric applications the a is generally

defined as

a ¼ ðW t � W iÞ
ðW f � W iÞ

; ð10Þ

where W is the weight of the sample and the subscripts i, t

and f refer to the values at the beginning, at time t and at
the end of the reaction, respectively.

Figs. 6(a) and 7(a) show the plots of fraction decom-
posed, a, versus temperature deduced from the TGA data
obtained by non-isothermal runs at different heating rates
of sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide, respec-
tively. The plot of ln(g(a)/T2) versus 1/T gives a straight
line when the correct g(a) function is used in Eq. (7). Plots
of ln(g(a)/T2) versus 1/T derived from TGA data are
shown in Figs. 6(b) and 7(b). As in the case of MS data,
the g(a) function that provides best fit with high correlation
coefficient and low standard deviation is selected to
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Table 3
Calculated activation energy (Ea) and pre-exponential factor (A) under non-isothermal conditions from TGA data

Compound Mechanismb Heating rate
(K min�1)

Activation energy Ea

(kJ mol�1)
Pre-exponential factor A

(min�1)
Correlation
coefficient

Standard
deviation

Sodium n-propoxide A2 0a 151.94 ± 2.68 8.58 · 106

3 145.04 ± 0.29 1.61 · 106 0.9993 0.015
5 136.89 ± 0.97 2.24 · 105 0.9953 0.029

10 125.54 ± 0.53 1.43 · 104 0.9971 0.029

Sodium iso-propoxide A2 0a 136.14 ± 0.34 9.26 · 106

3 131.92 ± 0.57 2.06 · 106 0.9984 0.015
5 128.66 ± 0.61 9.07 · 105 0.9973 0.022

10 121.64 ± 0.22 7.33 · 104 0.9996 0.009

a Values extrapolated to zero heating rate.
b A2 refers to Avrami–Erofe’ev nucleation and two dimensional growth model.
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represent the possible rate controlling mechanism. The best
fit for the decomposition of all the sodium alkoxides is
obtained from A2 Avrami–Erofe’ev nucleation and growth
model. The corresponding activation energies and pre-
exponential factors are then calculated from the slope
and intercept of the above plots and are given in Table 3.
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Fig. 8. (a) Plot of fraction decomposed against temperature deduced from
TGA trace (isothermal run) for the decomposition of sodium n-propoxide
and (b) plot of lnk versus 1/T.
These values are in good agreement with the values
obtained from MS data.

Theoretically, the activation energy of a process is
expected not to change with change in heating rate. How-
ever, as it had been found and reported earlier [25–28] we
have also observed a decrease in activation energy with
increase in heating rate. The activation energy values
obtained from TG and MS data at different heating rates
were plotted as a function of heating rate. A linear fit of
this data is extrapolated to zero heating rate and from its
intercept the activation energy, which is equivalent to the
activation energy arrived by isothermal experiments was
calculated and shown in Tables 2 and 3. The similar mag-
nitude in the extrapolated activation energy values
obtained for different product gases highlight that they
are formed simultaneously and from the same decomposi-
tion reaction, which is also seen from TGA-MS spectra
(Fig. 2(a) and (b)).

4.2. Isothermal experiments

4.2.1. TG studies

Isothermal experiments were carried out to validate the
reaction mechanisms and kinetic parameters deduced from
non-isothermal experiments. The fraction formed, a,
derived from the isothermal decomposition runs of sodium
n-propoxide at different temperatures are shown in
Table 4
Values of the rate constants at different temperatures for the decompo-
sition of sodium alkoxides

Compound Mechanisma Temperature
(K)

Rate constant
(K min�1)

Sodium n-propoxide A2 618.15 6.89 · 10�2

623.15 8.73 · 10�2

628.15 1.09 · 10�1

633.15 1.39 · 10�1

Sodium iso-propoxide A2 563.15 7.65 · 10�2

568.15 9.58 · 10�2

573.15 1.21 · 10�1

578.15 1.56 · 10�1

a A2 refers to Avrami–Erofe’ev nucleation and two dimensional growth
model.



Table 5
Calculated activation energy (Ea) and pre-exponential factor (A) under isothermal conditions from TGA data

Compound Mechanisma Activation energy Ea

(kJ mol�1)
Pre-exponential factor A

(min�1)
Correlation
coefficient

Standard deviation

Sodium n-propoxide A2 151.45 ± 2.16 4.32 · 1011 0.9998 0.007
Sodium iso-

propoxide
A2 128.07 ± 3.44 5.75 · 1010 0.9993 0.014

a A2 refers to Avrami–Erofe’ev nucleation and two dimensional growth model.
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Fig. 8(a). Similar plots were also made for sodium iso-
propoxide decomposition. The integral form of the isother-
mal kinetic equation is represented as

gðaÞ ¼ kt; ð11Þ

where k is the rate constant at a particular temperature and
t the time. Various g(a) functions are plotted against time
and the best fit with high correlation coefficient and less
standard deviation is taken as the most appropriate mech-
anism of decomposition. As in non-isothermal experi-
ments, Avrami–Erofe’ev A2 nucleation and growth model
gives the best fit. The slope of the curve gives the rate con-
stant, k, of decomposition reaction at a particular temper-
ature. The rate constants obtained at different temperatures
are given in Table 4. The natural logarithm of rate con-
stants is plotted against 1/T and is shown in Fig. 8(b).
The activation energies for the decomposition of sodium
n-propoxide and iso-propoxide are calculated from the
slope of these plots using the Arrhenius equation and are
given in Table 5.

The activation energies derived from non-isothermal
experiments by both TGA and MS techniques are in good
agreement with those calculated from isothermal runs. This
confirms the validity of the reaction mechanism deduced
for the decomposition of sodium n-propoxide and sodium
iso-propoxide.
5. Conclusions

Sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide were
prepared and their decomposition is investigated. Thermal
decomposition of sodium n-propoxide and iso-propoxide
starts above 623 and 573 K, respectively.

Solid and gaseous decomposition products of sodium
n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide were identified
and reported for the first time. Solid residues of both
alkoxides contain sodium carbonate, sodium hydroxide
and free carbon. The mole ratio of sodium carbonate and
sodium hydroxide is 1:2. The gaseous products formed
on decomposition of sodium n-propoxide are mainly pro-
pylene and butylene with minor quantities of methane, eth-
ane and very small quantity of ethylene. However, in the
case of sodium iso-propoxide decomposition, methane,
propylene and butylene were the major constituents with
ethylene forming in minor quantity.

The activation energies of the decomposition reactions
of sodium n-propoxide and sodium iso-propoxide are
found to be 150 and 130 kJ mol�1 respectively and are
reported for the first time in this study.

The decomposition temperatures of these alkoxides are
well above the boiling point of propanol isomers and melt-
ing point of sodium (normally sodium cleaning is carried
out below the melting point of sodium). Hence, this study
has demonstrated that the lower molecular weight alcohols
can safely be used for sodium cleaning purposes. Any unex-
pected temperature rise up to 550 K during sodium clean-
ing process, due to the exothermic reaction in an
accidental condition, will not lead to thermal decomposi-
tion of the alkoxides thus ensuring safety of the cleaning
process.
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